DPR Construction is seeking sealed bids from prequalified trade partners for the various scopes of work included in the bid packages listed below.

**Package 03 – Site/Shell/Core**

The project consists of a new 4-story project housing the operations for the Appalachian State University Mountaineer Football program on the lower 2 levels, unfinished shell space on the 3rd level, and a club level on the 4th level. Project includes meeting rooms, multifunction space, catering kitchen, sports medicine, ticketing, locker rooms, offices and stadium seating.

The bid packages in Bid Package 03 is as follows:
04A Masonry
07B Roofing
07C Fireproofing
07D Insulated Metal Panels
08B Special Doors
08C Storefront & Glass
09A-1 Metal Studs, Sheathing and Shaftwall (Exterior Walls and Core)
13E Hydrotherapy Pools
14A Elevators
32A Hardscape and Concrete
32F Landscaping

**Pre-Bid Meeting**
Tuesday, June 25th, 2019 at 2pm
ASU - Appalachian Athletics Center at Kidd Brewer Stadium
5th Floor – Club Level
425 Jack Branch Drive
Boone, NC 28608

**Bid Opening**
Thursday, July 11th, 2019 at 2pm
ASU - Appalachian Athletics Center at Kidd Brewer Stadium
5th Floor – Club Level
425 Jack Branch Drive
Boone, NC 28608

**Re-Bid (If Necessary)**
Thursday, July 18th, 2019 at 2pm
ASU - Appalachian Athletics Center at Kidd Brewer Stadium
5th Floor – Club Level
425 Jack Branch Drive
Boone, NC 28608

**NOTE:** THIS IS A REQUEST FOR BID, HOWEVER, ONLY SUBCONTRACTORS WHO HAVE BEEN PRE-QUALIFIED WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR BID ON THIS PROJECT. If you are unsure of your current status, please contact Jenny Williams (JennyW@dpr.com). Phone: (919) 757-6045.